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千 葉 県 長 生 郡 長 生 村 一 宮 川 河 口 か ら 採 集 さ れ た ス ナ ホ リ ム シ を 新 種 E ury di ce a k び a ma i ( 和 名 ，
ヒ ガ タ ス ナ ホ リ ム シ ） と し て 記 載 し た 。 本 種 は わ が 国 に お け る Eu ry d ice 属 の 最 初 の 報 告 で あ る 。
本 種 は 北 米 カ リ フ ォ ル ニ ア か ら 報 告 さ れ て い る E. b ranc hu ro p s に 最 も 類 似 す る が ， (1) よ り ず ん ぐ
り し た 体 形 ， (2 ) 腹 尾 節 の 棘 が 1 対 し か な い こ と， (3 ) 第 2 触 角 の 最 初 の 2 節 に 直 交 し な い こ と ，
(4) 目 が 小 さ い こ  と ， (5 ) 胸 部 基 板 先 端 が あ ま り 鋭 〈 な い こ と な ど に よ っ て 区 別 さ れ る 。
Recntly I  had a  god chane to examine the isopod specimns colected from the es-
tuary of Ichinomya River ,  Chosei-mura ,  Chiba Prefecutre ,  Centra l  Japn by Dr.Akio Akiyama 
of the Toho Universit y .  At closer examintons ,  these specimns proved to represent a  new 
species of the genus Euryd ice .  As far as I  am awre ,  25 species of the genus have hitherto 
ben recorde as valid in the world ,  but noe has ben recorde in Japn .  The above speci-
mens, fixed with forma lin and s li g htl y  dye by methylenblue, and later presrved in alco-
h o!, wer disected and observd in glycerol. All the figures wer drawn by using camera 
lucida .  
Befor goin further, I  wish to expres my sincere gratitude to Dr.Sabuo Nishmura of 
the Kyot University for reading the manuscript, to Dr.Akio Akiyama of the Toho Univer-
sity for ofering me such a  god c h ance to stud y  these specimens, and to Mr. Keiji Wada of 
the Seto Marine Biological Laborty of the Kyot University for preparing me some copi-
es of the references inacesible to me. 
Eurydice akiym, sp .  nov. ,  
(Japnes nam e: Higat-sunahorimushi) 
(Figures 1  and 2) 
Mat 函 al examind :  4 含 含 (1 含 a ll otype, 3 .5  m m  in body length and 3 含 含 paratype, 3.4-
3.8 m m  in body length) and 14 早 早 (1 早 holtype , 4 .9  m m  in body length and 13 早 辛 par types, 
2 .9 -4. m m  in body lengt h ),  from the mudflat near high tide line in the estuary of Ichinomya 
River ,Ch6sei -mura, Chiba Prefecture, co ll. Akio Akiyama ,  Apr.25, 1975. Type specimn are 
deposited as folows: holtype female(Cr-14), a ll otype male(Cr-il5) and 11 partypes(Cr-16





Fig .  1. Eurydi ce akiyami sp .  n ov., 
A .  Dorsal v iew; B. First peraopd; C. Third peraopd; D. Fo urth peraopd; E .  Sixt h  peraopd; 
F. Sev n th peraod ;  G. Lateral v iew of epimra of peraon l  somites ;  H. Posterior part of 
pleotelson. (A-H: holotype) 
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126) at the Toyama Scienc Museum ,  3  partypes (OMNH-Ar-2505 - 2507) at the Osaka 
Museum of Natura l  History ,  2  part y pes (NSMT-Cr-7294 - 7295) at the National Scienc 
Museum, Tokyo. 
Description: Body ova l  a nd 2.4 times as long as wide. Body surface smoth and pale ye ll ow 
in color. Eyes mediocr with about 20 ocelli .  First ante with e ight segmnt; four pedun-
c ular segmnt are long and four flagellar segmnt are short; first and second pedunclar 
Fig. 2. Eu1ydice akiya1 加 sp . nov ,  
A .  First antenna; B. Second antenna; C ,  Left mandible ;  D .  Right mandib le; E. Second ma x illa ,  
F .  First maxi ll a; G. Maxi llip ed; H. Mal e  seco nd p leopod; I  and J. Apical part of the same; K. 
Uropod ..  (A-G: h o lotype, H  - I  and K :  a ll otype ,  J: para type male) 
，  
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segmnt are perpendicular to each other. Second antea is a  little longer than the first; 
first segmnt short; second segmnt a  little longer than the first; third segmnt rectangular 
with a  plumose seta at iner margin; flagelum consists of 10 segments. 
Mandible with thre-segmented palp; first segmnt without seta; second segmnt with 
thre to four setae at distal part; terminal segmnt with thre setae at the tip; pars incisiva is 
very wel produced, bearing thre sclerotinized teth ;  above the pars incisiva, lies lacina 
mobilis consisting of four teeth, the outer one with a  row of eight recurved teeth, pars mo-
laris is represnted by a  thin flexible leaf-shaped flap of chitin, bearing a  row of 3-36 smal 
round spines along its iner edge. First maxila consists of two endites; outer endite with 
about 12 sharp recurved spines, some of whic are tothed; iner endite poseses thre hair-
ed setae. Second maxila is smaler than the first; palp with thre simple setae at its apex; 
outer endite is crowned with six setae. Maxiliped big with five-segmented palp; first segmnt 
stout with two plumose setae on iner distal border; second segmnt square with several 
simple setae; third segmnt smal and triangular; fourth segmnt with sevn to eight simple 
setae; terminal segmnt with four simple setae at the apex and a  seta on outer borde .  
First to third peraods short ;  basis oblong; ischium triangular with a  few setae; car-
pus short and smal ;  produs short. Fourth to sevnth peraods longer than the first thre 
segmnt ;  basis oblng with a  seta at distal end; ischium oblng with several spines on iner 
margin; merus and carpu s  rectangular and with a  few spines on iner margin and a  few 
spines at distal corner; produs longer than those of the first thre peraods; dactylus 
longer than those of the first thre peraopds 
Stylus of male second pleod is prety long and wide, its apex is conaved. Uropod 
directed a  little backward beyond the telson; basis rectangular with two spines at distal out-
er corner; endop with a  serate outer margin bearing about four to five stout spines; exo-
pod shorter than the endopd. Telson cordate in shape and with posterior and bearing a  pair
of smal spines and about thre pairs of long setae .  
Remarks: The present new species is very closely allied to Eurydic e  branchurops M  E N zrns 
and BAR NA RD from California ,  North America. The forme is separated, howevr, from the 
latter in the folowing features: (1) wider body shape, (2) less numerous denticles on pleo-
telson, (3) straight basal part of second antena ,  (4) smaler eyes, (5) blunt epimera, and (6) 
more numerous segmntaion of first antea and less numerous segmntaion of second 
ante .  
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